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Vorlaine perhps enchanted ty our seas 
cried in his lyric voice that purp hour s 
lay waxen-mitred our purple flowers. 
The wild flowers of Australia; a thin brown 
veil o:f lost autumn is somehow caught around 
rR~ .' 
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"tl1eir stalks unspeaking, as though Springtime at the core 
were a small child lost in t.he bush forever more. 
These are Eve Langley' s line f , a. little tantali sing perhaps, 
but t.hose who know and love our open stratches of wallurn country 
w' l l understand particularly that "thin brown veil of lost autumn.• 
It is ereen only after fire and there have been no fires over the 
C11rrimundi flats this summer and all is gold and brown there now. 
A comparison could o.lso be made with the vegetation of a Scottish 
moor 1-oth jn colour and the tough low growth. 
At first glunce there seem to be no flo wers beyono. the marg:h s 
of ,he road ,.here tl~leu. and Dampiera rise in dignity through 
t.he dust. But one has only to walk. tnrough the grass to find a 
surprising number of species, some or which are in such numbers 
they colour ·c.he landscape for a snort dist ce. This is the can 
with tne low- ero~ing P~nk Grcvill~ and the bunchy-topped Pultenea 1 
the yellow Bush P~. There is also plenty of Coral Heath, and 
Autumn Lillli_., fled Bot£il£XUfil:l and the needle-leaf Hakf!_a. 
Boroni~ persists in it.s quiet summer flowering - J ust a few 
flowers to a st&lk; and because it is so much the same colour 
and size and shape t.oo, I nearly missed it - tne Bauer~. 
The people who nave given their names ~o our flora are in 
thoinselves an in1.eresting st.uuy ar.d t.he st.ories of ther lives 
become anu integral part of tne charac~ers 01 the rlowers and in 
the balance the flower is forever a reminder of the man. 
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J.he l talian .!"rancesco DOrorie , after ,,horn the genus Boroni a 
was nao:.ed has very litt.le claiw i..o fw.11e. He was first employed 
by a botanist as a serve.nt but proveu ,o a ..l..e as a botanist 's 
assistant and had such good manners he rose above this s t ation 
and w.t1en employed by the botanist Dr Sibthorp in Greece, it was 
as a ' botanical assistanf and companion•. In speaking of Borone 
Sir James Smith said acuteness in find ing out the 
specific differences of plar.ts than anybody I ever knew" . But he 
walked in his sleep Orie night, right out of hi e ups tairs bedrooa 
window and the :fall killed Lim . What a memorial he has! Ninety 
bpecies of borurda.! 
Hare is the &.rtist whose name lives beyond h i s genera tion 
and at.ill more rare are those r.hose names and work st.ill l ive 
after a hundred years. Thie is the distinction attached t.o t he 
bro-i;.hers J!'e r dinand and l~rancis Bauer for wnom Bauera was named. 
Wilfred Blunt in his Atu.' 0.i B0'1'Ar ICAl.. lLLUbTRATl O.N gives the 
following facts. Speaking cf r.hcse b1·others from Germany he .saya 
tney we re "two of tho rinest draught smen in the whole history of 
botanical art." 
Ferdinand Bauer wen t to Greece with John Sibthorp a nd later 
gave years o: work to illustrati~g Sibthorp's ~~OHA GliAECA. a 
work in t..ea volu.mes. Later he accompani ed .Ma·,t.hew Flinders on 
that famo,~s last voyage of hi.;: to Aust.ralia in which he circum-
navigu t.eci c.be continent and mat)ped i t.s s tline . ' bert Brown 
was the botanist. in -r, o party. tteturning, he be gan his work on 
J..W...viJ!RA.Tl.O~.B,'j i•'...,Ort.t~ NOVAE HOLLAN.l.H..A.l& but not being able t.o 
fina anyone to do the engraving or colouring he had to d o it. all 
himself . This was ~ediou s and us well the time was a poor one 
for selling his work. Discouraged, he retu•ned to his native 
Ge rmany to live qu i e tly, slowly completing his task. 
His brother Franz or Francis Bauer was appointed~ Si r 
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Joseph Banks as permanent draughtsman at Kel and was given a 
lioeral salary from Banks's private purse with arrangements for 
its continuance after Banks's death. There he remained for the 
rest of his fifty y .ars of lifo. He gave lessons to ~ueen 
Ct1arlotte and to t.he .Princess Elizabet.h. He became a skil.l e d 
botanist ane1 cl.id va::i.uabi.e work. in this f J.eld of natural scie11ce . 
i-vilfred Blunt. sums them up this way, "It must , perhaps , 
forever remain an open question as to who as the greatest 
botanical artist of all time, though I myself would unhesitatingl y 
give first place to Francis Hauer. One thing, however, is certain~ 
the last hundred years can show no artist of th6 calibre of 
~ither of these two brilliant brothers.~ 
ill..ru£H&.X.:I. • 
Old Arthur Pox is a notable Caloundra idbntity. Twis t ed 
by years of suffering he Jog-trots out to the Duck.holes each day 
and returns \,itn bundles of Christmas .uells rrade into bunches 
with ferns ana. carried over his shoula.er • .1.'hey have an all too 
reae1y sale and. to the unknowing this may seem an easy way of 
making a living - certainly I thought so before yes·~eraay . 
~ecause I had at one time said how I should like to see the bells 
growing so thickly they made a sea of colour Arthur Fox had promis 
to tell me when he found a good patch. He kepi nis promise and 
an assured me we would have only a mile to walk to and from the 
car, so I took along my ten and eight-year-old and s ~t off wi·c.h 
1•·oxy and his wife. The mile et retched on and on. in and out of 
pademelon swamp, and still we walked. It was pleasan{. tn the very 
early morning, l'or we had let"t. at six-t.hir{.y, out. t.ime and dist.aiC. e 
lilau.e .it. hot.t.er. the mile grew to tnree because in l:.na.t. trackless 
coun~ry old ~oxy nad mist.aken ~he uirection and we went right 
around the pat.eh. At last. we saw them 
"•••••••••••••••••••••the wild caildren 
Running in their straight frocks 
of bolde s t orange and ve r mil ion •••• 
They dance all day in the heat 
Like little bushfires themselves " 
just as Dou s Stvwart desc ribes them. Certainly t heywErre in 
large numbers, perhaps in t housands but still not enough to 
make a splash across the landscape as w.y ir,d had pic tured; or 
it may have been that I was too tired to enjoy thora fully after 
t ~e heavy tramp and at. the moment a drink of b..1.ack swamp water 
from a pn.demelon hole scorned ~he mo s t desirable thing in sight. 
The bolls at Duckhcles, though greater ih numDer are only half 
the size of ihose i n the ...,urrirnuna.i a rea a~1d many we saw 
yesterday were plain yellow and plain orange wi t.hout the vermilic 
strGaks. 
Apart from the bells the re Wd& li t tle flowering in that 
swampy place . One Melastoma bloom we saw, the aboriginal name 
for v,hich sounds like the expression one makes at the sight of 
something good to eat - liu11tl-~-· J ts botanical namo, mela-stoma 
means black mouth for t r e f ruit -c.urns t.he mouth l: lack nhen eaten. 
I heard today t} Ei, t. t.ho lovelJ monkey-fur is flower ing out 
on the Sugarbag ( t.he m .. me given to the northe rn slope s of 
Lit~le Mountain) . there are some small putches of ra i n forest 
out there and it. i,,US\. be in one of t.hoso.. 1here i s b.lso- a lot 
of Lnwy~~-~~ in them, calle d meaningly ~~a-while and this 
makes tnem somewha~ un~esira~~e as hunting grounds . 
10th Ti'eb ru~i.. 
Out on tne road LO Curri~undi t day I found aoout 
two acr0s recGntly bu rnt o:ff. Over 1.he burnt-black ground were 
t reaks of bright green shoot and in aillong thi s splashed the 
mauve, pink, blue and yellow of tne forced wildflowers . The 
pink was in the Trig£~r!, always the first to respond to 
burning. ¥arther on whe re tne r e nad been thousands of triggers 
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las t Eas~er there was no~ one. Triggers get th1ir name from 
thetrigger-like pollina t ion mechanism. This column springs ba ck 
on contact and in so doing hltb &he bee (or othar polLi nat ~r). 
}Ji thout any meta.u.orpr.osis anyone can have this r.txperience simply 
by ticKlitg the flower with a blade of gr&ss or even a r inger-tip. 
T-ie lines o.f DougJ.as ;:;te wart. bring i·~ t life in ,rnrds. 
One shaf't of pink i s glowing .tteret 
And poised in tiny ecst ·y 
Wit.hall life ' s hunge1~ in its look 
And arm outflung for 1,he s ,-eet shock 
The trigger-flower strikes the ee., 
M~HY~ .J:::ilie~ and a few lr!!1£illLhil~ prnv1ded r.onos of purple 
and the blu e was in 'the tiny Lea1· -~eS!_,E~lk.wort.. The r e we re 
yel.l..ows in ft.!.{l:;S,mn_L~!.:!:.~ i:l.nd St Jonn t s :,;~or~ .• All but the t riggers 
probKbly would have oeen pres0n&, ti~~ or not, but there is no 
u.oubt t hat t hey are found more easil,1 v-,i:e n 'the g uss i s removed. 
On tho hie;her ba.n.tes of Too ·'1u.:f C.ceek 1:,he needle-loaf Ge ebung 
was everywhere in flower and. in 1..ht;} sa.me s.r6a sorn~, Scente d Fans 
flo\fe.red cleverly v,h i-a t.ho pus::;ag~ of vehiclos d~1ring the war 
had left the ground b~rc of ~opsoil. fhis is ~he ,ay of t he 
wild.flower to grow -r;here no other can, doing what +-he s cientist 
~ou.ld na.me soil-reclamation but the poet Shav:r l'1 eilson s g s of 
its spiri~ in his Il~ WA Y.~ Ol!' 'l'.tt.b! Wl.L.uiLOi1~R . 
f ' 
It. is but a wllu.f'l0l'Yet' 1mtamed b., man .. 
It is one of all outcasLs of ~h6 berry ~lan. 
It will no~ be ~tuying whc~e ~he good flo~ers abide; 
It will be burning and cry ing on T,hc care }1illside . 
In the hopele ss de sert i~ wil. s~rive t o grow ; 
it will not. be the servant in a quiet row. 
lt 
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It ~ill go t o t he darK lane, it ~.ill live in woe ; 
1t will be in place I1here the weeds are asl1amed LO gmw. 
It nill t.urn bitt. r all chc twart of ~an; 
I t is t he wil~l. thing that grows with the Lorry clan. 
And here seems~ fitting time ~o asfine wrat I me un by a 'wi ldflow 
-if I c~n. Is i t not that f l o ~~r, thich n-tive to the country 
wlll not grow 'in a <iUiet. row• or is t t wanted the re? To show 
what I wean, there are tvro e xar;;ples .. Saprophytes, such as the 
hya cinth or hid vdll not grow -"-o o:der Eincl p i n:eleas are not 
ant&d in the ~rden. Y6t. ev-n t h is state nr.mt neE"ds mocU fying 
for every year sees an increasing numbe r c f -.--:-ildflowe r -gardeners. 
Yet , so many .;iildfl ower gardeners prefer species f r om other states 
our own nat.ivc species continue t o remain ' I1ilo.'. Such i s the 
pow r· of :E;Ub.l.icity r:;any "-1..ec zi.ar.d wila.flower- ,a r o ,nurs prefer 
, ~st Australia ~ specioa despi te ~he fac~ that aa cur climates are 
so entirely different they dont c..o ~:ell here afte r the first 
flush o f growt h . "lest J\us -.:. rali:....n wildf_or.ers rcc eivo all t he 
publlci y they ueserv but. o:.;r own vilc.flo,:ors :racei"IO none at all 
wi tl the result l.hat even Q.uecnslanderc ha ve little kn owledge 
of the glory and ext.ent o f ,,r e no\'Vers of their s tate . A visit 
to the Oxley Library wil l pr:-,vP. to anyone t ,1at. few attempts 
have beon made to 1~opularise '4,ueenslann flora. No t. o e popular 
book on Q.uecnslu.nd wil flcwerG ,1a~ been print.ed . To cover t.he 
whole range, tropical, dose.rt, cold-hiahland ( such a s tile Granite 
Belt) as well as the coa.::;tal areas wo dd. be the work o f more 
t.han one lifet.ime but it could be _:iu t tou:-;thcr liit a llJ. tchwork 
quilt by all who are int.erested recorct.ing anu illustrat.ir.g , hose 
flowers which grow i n the i r o wn d istrict. Until it is done few 
will have the cour&ge ~o stand up &nd declare that the wild-
flowers of Queensland are as nume rou s o.nd ;-,. s lovol) and loveable 
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as those of other states. 
Going ba.ck to Toowa.y Creek~ § heJ;?herd' s_Q,!:QOk!!, are there in 
doz,ens. This is a flower which shonld capture the imagination 
of the puhlic ) fillint_?; the 1lace on our hearts hold by colde r 
climate bulbs such a s Lily-of-the-valley, and hyacinths . It is 
a ground orch i a with handsome pleated leaves as large a s three 
ttnu a half' inche s by fourteen inches and has a flower spike t hat 
turns over to near its pink flowers (.here the likenes s t o a crook), 
"t.he n st.raightens out again to carry the large seed pods. About May 
·c.he leaves ber,in to die and new leaves do not appear unt il November 
or December. It is not difficult to trans .. lnnt irito t.he home 
garcten but like most natives i~ does not tolerate interference 
such as cultivati on, so a spot under a tre e or inthe lawn where 
it can be left in peace is the kindest treatment. 
Most of last month's flowers are still flowering well, so 
.February would seem to be a good mon th for findin{! a var i ety of 
fl ov.e rs. It is certainly a lucky month for oe as t.oday I caught 
a g.J2Q.Q!.!~f....Sunde\"! flo wering a nd it stayed out long enough to 
bring it home and puin~ it. 
_gotn ]'.eb:r:uapt __ • 
Wi t.h rain and wind 8?10. hea:vy seas, for entci tement one goes 
t.o the beach these a.ays .. n1e ru>:.'bish s ,vct.pt up by the angry surf' 
looks aeau enough but taka some of it home to fertilise the 
garden and it will soon be evi dent just hov much life the r e is 
in it. There will be Mangrove seed gnlort.:?. Goatsfoot, Pandan!:!.!! 
and if one :!.s lucky the larAc and shiny leaved £fl,rringtQ,Q,!!:. 
In t.he dunes t.l:le P!nth:lill'! is coming out. It is cut a small 
star-like flower, sometimes scented. but its berries are bright 
anu gay in greens. orange and reds . 4 he Mis~letoe Bird love s 
r..11ese oerries. 
Our pre sen~ neavy rains may become tiresome oefore they are 
finisheci DU'- tnere is much consolal-ion in knoi ing t.ney a ssur e 
a 
c. good c r op of Pape rbark flowe rs in due cour se. .... hey a r e trees 
of chtu&.c t e r "' t uny tiri1u 1 u rc.hin-ch .. tl l n .i ·aggeu Lark , twi sted and 
bt oor,e d t o ghot. t ly nibh t m& r ish f..:; .. ~1u8 , ,, i t h ina.iviuual char ac te r 
in every t r e o y e T, after r a i n r,r.e .n covu r e ci wi l.h h oney-sVi eet cream 
t. o write olo0ms th0y ars poet~ :cy cf sight.. 
26 th ./ebr·uary. 
Afte:- f eet or rai t l rn :':ccllum i s on e l a r ge s wa p and 
quite unsu i ~n t l e f or p4-ea sarit walking. But w11ereve r one psne t.rat.es 
trore u.r c .fil!i tc_§,!::l.:.2.f!L.2• J.'hm. t.:, • -.>mul l , port.iu.ps a quarte r of a n 
inch c.c ro s s , t h y yet fil(;l.f ,tl.~e t. o ia.p res~ i:.Le l a nd s ca i:,e wi "i.',.h their 
r,urr.be rs • .l.' hcre i s a t lea s t one f" ~· e v ery cul.ic foot of ra in that 
has fc.llen! T!,G small ruE~uv e Duc...he[I. haki .ce f.k"onduc.i t t 1a p1~asent 
\,et cot.d i t ions - it, se~mE- rar • • 
